Background
==========

Antibiotics are being overprescribed in ambulant care,\[[@B1]\] especially for respiratory tract infections (RTIs).\[[@B2]\] For this prescribing decision different types of determinants are already highlighted. \[[@B3]-[@B6]\] However, gaining insight into the actual reasons for context specific prescribing remains important to design effective strategies to optimise antibiotic prescribing.\[[@B7]\]

In general practice, medical decisions (concerning RTIs) are prompted most often by complaints about coughing: 169 times per 1000 patients per year for a new illness episode.\[[@B8]\] Since there is no evidence base for the prescription of antibiotics for coughing in case of suspected RTI,\[[@B9]\] and since antibiotic prescribing results in financial costs to the patient and society, adverse effects and development of bacterial resistance,\[[@B10]\] we explored the diagnostic and therapeutic decisions of Flemish general practitioners (GPs) regarding adult patients who consult them with complaints about coughing by means of focus groups.\[[@B11]\] We found medical as well as non-medical reasons for antibiotic prescriptions in case of suspected RTI.\[[@B12]\] Our hypotheses on Flemish GPs\' decisions were in line with previous research. The differentiation between RTIs, e.g. acute bronchitis and pneumonia, could not be achieved with certainty on the basis of medical history and clinical examination:\[[@B13]\] i.e. medical reasons. Dealing with this diagnostic uncertainty, GPs\' decisions were directed at whether or not to prescribe antibiotics.\[[@B14]\] Determinants playing an important role in this decision are physician related, e.g. having missed pneumonia once, or patient related, e.g. patient expectations:\[[@B15]\] i.e. non-medical reasons.

Since it is time for action,\[[@B16]\] besides a better understanding of the actual determinants for context specific prescribing of antibiotics, we also have to make them operational for the design of an intervention. Therefore, we aimed to quantify and to condense the determinants generated in the focus group study. By means of this postal questionnaire study in Flemish general practice, we assessed to what extent Flemish GPs consider those determinants in decision making in case of suspected RTI in a coughing patient and how strongly the determinants support or counter antibiotic treatment.

Methods
=======

Design
------

We performed an explanatory study comparing GPs\' responses from a self-administered questionnaire based upon focus group findings.^12^

Setting and sample
------------------

We approached Flemish GPs who were willing to participate in previous studies of our research unit \[[@B12],[@B17]\]. The questionnaire was sent to this selected group by mail early September 1999. A reminder was sent to all non-responders two weeks later. Responses were accepted until the end of September 1999. The survey was pilot tested.

Of the 316 GPs originally selected to be in the sample, 7 were no longer practising, 5 returned surveys with more than 20% of items unanswered, 116 failed to respond before the end of September 1999, leaving 188 GPs who completed the survey. The overall response rate was 59.5%.

Instrument
----------

To assess the importance of determinants for the antibiotic prescribing decision the GPs were sent one questionnaire in two parts, one (Q1) assessing to what extent they consider these determinants in decision making in case of suspected RTI in a coughing patient, and another (Q2) assessing how strongly these determinants support or counter antibiotic treatment. The response set for each item was a 5-point verbal rating scale (VRS). For Q1 the VRS ranged from 1 (never), 2 (seldom), over 3 (sometimes), to 4 (often) and 5 (always), for Q2 from 2 (strongly in favour), 1 (in favour), over 0 (neutral), to -1 (against) and -2 (strongly against). \'See [additional file](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Questionnaire.doc for the original questionnaire\'

Focus groups, exploring the determinants of GPs\' diagnostic and therapeutic decisions in adult patients with complaints about coughing, provided the items proposed in the questionnaire.\[[@B12]\] The main categories at which we ordered the determinants were: *epidemiology*, e.g. an influenza epidemic, *prior knowledge of the patient*, e.g. he/she is smoking, *symptoms*, e.g. a sputum producing cough, *clinical signs*, e.g. a normal lung auscultation, *patient related non-medical determinants*, e.g. patient\'s demand for antibiotics, *physician related non-medical determinants*, e.g. having missed pneumonia once. There were also: *first impression*, e.g. patient looks very ill, *laboratory results*, e.g. normal erythrocyte sedimentation rate, and *natural course*, e.g. the illness is worsening.

For the questionnaire (Q1 and Q2) items were chosen from all the above categories to include a meaningful selection of all the issues mentioned in the focus group study. Concerning their content the items were to be manageable in daily practice and to determine the decision whether or not to prescribe antibiotics. Therefore no issues about laboratory results were included: blood or sputum analysis, or X-ray examination are seldom performed in -- Flemish \[Coenen, unpublished\] -- general practice in case of suspected RTI.\[[@B8]\] Determinants only used to confirm other possible diagnoses with coughing as principal complaint, e.g. risk factors for pulmonary oedema, were also excluded. The items were to allow clear and brief formulation as well. Five physicians staffing our Centre, including two authors of the report (PVR and SC) selected the issues in the decision to prescribe in consensus and rephrased them into questionnaire items faithful to the original formulation.

Analysis
--------

All statistical analyses were performed using Statistica 5.1 (StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). To make the selected issues operational for an intervention trial, exploratory factor analyses on the questionnaire\'s items in Q1 and Q2 were performed, using the principal axis method and varimax normalised rotation. The relative importance of the operational factors yielded was assessed using Wilcoxon Matched Pairs test. For comparison of ordinal variables between two groups, the Mann-Whitney test was used.

Results
=======

The mean age (SD) of the GPs was 42.8 years (7.7), 65.9% were men. 46.9 % of the GPs worked single-handed. GPs were predominantly rewarded by fee for service; 24.9% had more than 120 patient encounters per week.

Considering the determinants in decision making
-----------------------------------------------

Assessing to what extent GPs consider the determinants for antibiotic prescribing in decision making (Q1), on average GPs considered all 42 items. Factor analysis suggests groups of variables whose values are similar, in this case GPs\' responses to Q1 items. Factor analysis of all items from Q1 yielded three factors, i.e. groups of items which GPs considered similarly, explaining 33 % of the variance (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Factor 1 included all the items relating to the lung auscultation. Factor 2 included only items relating to non-medical reasons, either patient or physician related. Factor 3 included items determining whether or not there is something unusual happening. Each factor grouping had good internal consistency, with Cronbach α equal to .90 for factor 1, .86 for factor 2 and .87 for factor 3.

![**Items from part 1 of the questionnaire (Q1)^(1)^: distribution of scores and factor loadings per yielded factor** (1) Part 1 of the questionnaire (Q1) is assessing how strong the questionnaire items argue in favour or against antibiotic treatment in case of suspected RTI in a coughing patient. Only items with factor loading \> .40 to the yielded factor are presented. (2) Factor loadings to the yielded factors are presented. Factor 1 (F1) includes all the items relating to the lung auscultation. Factor 2 (F2) includes only items relating to non-medical reasons, either patient or physician related. Factor 3 (F3) includes items determining whether or not there is something unusual happening. (3) The small box represents the median, the larger box the interquartile range, the wiskers the scoring range.](1471-2296-3-16-1){#F1}

The median (interquartile range) scores as defined by factor analysis were 5.0 (from 5.0 to 5.0) for factor 1, *lung auscultation*, 3.0 (form 2.8 to 4.0) for factor 2, *non-medical reasons*, and 4.0 (from 4.0 to 5.0) for factor 3, *unusual or not*.

Using Wilcoxon Matched Pairs test to compare the scores of the factors -- scores of factor 1 did not approximate a normal distribution -- the differences between all three factors are significant at *P* \< 0.001 (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Since the differences between the scores approximate a normal distribution, this test is almost as powerful as the *t*-test.

![**Factors from part 1 of the questionnaire: comparing scores as defined by factor analysis** Part 1 of the questionnaire (Q1) is assessing how strong the questionnaire items argue in favour or against antibiotic treatment in case of suspected RTI in a coughing patient. Factor 1 includes all the items relating to the lung auscultation. Factor 2 includes only items relating to non-medical reasons, either patient or physician related. Factor 3 includes items determining whether or not there is something unusual happening. Asterisk means that the factor\'s score significantly differs from the other factors\' scores (p \< 0.001)](1471-2296-3-16-2){#F2}

Of course, GPs also considered items from Q1 not presented in figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (factor loading ≤ .40 to the yielded three factors); *always* (median = 5) whether the patient has fever, is coughing up sputum and whether the sputum is coloured, whether the patient is looking ill and whether he/she has a medical history of COPD or smoking; *often* (median = 4) whether the coughing is frequent or started suddenly and whether the patient consults for the first time with this complaint, is saying he/she is feeling ill, is older than 60 years of age, tried self-management first, is known to you or has a red throat, as well as whether there is an RTI epidemic and whether the patient rapidly consults and will reconsult if not better; *sometimes* (median = 3) whether the patient is compliant, or is recovering slowly even under antibiotic treatment; *seldom* (median = 2) whether the patient is visited at home or that you make the patient reconsult anyway after 3 to 4 days. For most items the interquartile range was 1.

In favour or against antibiotics
--------------------------------

Assessing how strongly the determinants for antibiotic prescribing support or counter antibiotic treatment (Q2), none of the 63 items is strongly in favour or against antibiotic treatment. Factor analysis of all items from Q2 yielded two factors, i.e. groups of items which according to the GPs support antibiotic treatment similarly. The factors included items expressing a need for antibiotic treatment, and no need for antibiotic treatment respectively. This confirmed our construction of Q2.

### In favour

Factor analysis of all 37 items that support antibiotic treatment according to their mean and sumscore, yielded two factors, i.e. groups of items which according to the GPs are equally in favour of antibiotic treatment, explaining 24% of the variance (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Factor 1 only included items relating to medical reasons, either from the lung auscultation or determining whether or not there is something unusual happening, factor 2 only included items relating to non-medical reasons, either patient or physician related. Each factor grouping had good internal consistency, with Cronbach α equal to .82 for factor 1, .83 for factor 2.

![**Items in favour of antibiotic treatment from part 2 of the questionnaire (Q2)^(1)^: distribution of scores and factor loadings per yielded factor** (1) Part 2 of the questionnaire (Q2) is assessing how strong the questionnaire items argue in favour or against antibiotic treatment in case of suspected RTI in a coughing patient. Only items that on average argue in favour of antibiotic treatment, with factor loading \> .40 to only one of the yielded factors are presented. (2) Factor loadings to the yielded factor are presented. Factor 1 (F1) only includes items relating to medical reasons, either from the lung auscultation or determining whether or not there is something unusual happening, factor 2 only includes items relating to non-medical reasons, either patient or physician related. (3) The small box represents the median, the larger box the interquartile range, the wiskers the scoring range.](1471-2296-3-16-3){#F3}

The median (interquartile range) scores as defined by factor analysis were 1.0 (from 0.5 to 1.0) for factor 1, *medical reasons* and 0.0 (from 0.0 to 1.0) for factor 2, *non-medical reasons*. Using Wilcoxon Matched Pairs test the scores of the two factors differed significantly at *P* \< 0.001 (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Factors from part 2 of the questionnaire: comparing scores as defined by factor analysis** Part 2 of the questionnaire (Q2) is assessing how strong the questionnaire items argue in favour or against antibiotic treatment in case of suspected RTI in a coughing patient. Factors \'in favour\' include items which according to their mean and sumscore support antibiotic treatment. Factor 1 only includes items relating to medical reasons, either from the lung auscultation or determining whether or not there is something unusual happening, factor 2 only includes items relating to non-medical reasons, either patient or physician related. Factors \'against\' include items which according to their mean and sumscore fail to support antibiotic treatment. Factor 1 only includes items expressing no need for antibiotic treatment, either medical or non-medical. Asterisk means that the factor\'s score significantly differs from the other factors\' scores (p \< 0.001)](1471-2296-3-16-4){#F4}

### Against

Factor analysis of all 26 items that fail to support antibiotic treatment according to their mean and sumscore, yielded only one factor, i.e. group of items which according to the GPs are equally against antibiotic treatment, explaining 17% of the variance (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The factor only included items expressing no need for antibiotic treatment, either medical or non-medical. Factor grouping had good internal consistency, with Cronbach α equal to .80.

![**Items against antibiotic treatment from part 2 of the questionnaire (Q2)^(1)^: distribution of scores and factor loadings per yielded factor** (1) Part 2 of the questionnaire is assessing how strong the questionnaire items argue in favour or against antibiotic treatment in case of suspected RTI in a coughing patient. Only items that on average argue against antibiotic treatment, with factor loading \> .40 to the yielded factor are presented. (2) Factor loadings to the yielded factor are presented. Factor 1 (F1)only includes items expressing no need for antibiotic treatment, either medical or non-medical. (3) The small box represents the median, the larger box the interquartile range, the wiskers the scoring range.](1471-2296-3-16-5){#F5}

The median (interquartile range) score as defined by factor analysis was -1.0 (from -1.0 to -0.5). Using Wilcoxon Matched Pairs test the score of this factors differed significantly at *P* \< 0.001 form the scores of the two factors in favour of antibiotics (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Items from Q2 not presented in figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, and figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} respectively (factor loading ≤ .40 to the yielded three factors) support or counter antibiotic treatment as well. *In favour* (median = 1) are crepitations at lung auscultation, medical history of COPD, onset of new complaints in a viral syndrome, consulting for the second time, dyspnoea, tachypnoea, localised thoracic pain, painful teeth or sinuses, coloured sputum, haemoptysis, reduced vesicular breathing, red throat with exudate on the tonsils, the patient being older than 60 years of age and not consulting rapidly. *Neutral* (median = 0) are smoking, home visit, frequent coughing, no swollen cervical lymph nodes, no localised thoracic pain, medication demand, as well as an RTI epidemic, a dry cough, a red throat without exudate on the tonsils, the patient is known to you, that you make the patient reconsult anyway after 3 to 4 days, that without antibiotic treatment the patient will already reconsult within two days, if not better and bad compliance with antibiotics. *Against* (median = -1) are consulting rapidly, influenza-like symptoms, no worsening after two days and not wanting antibiotic treatment. For most items the interquartile range was 1.

No relation between the response groups characteristics and the scores as defined by factor analyses of Q1 and Q2 was found to be relevant and significant.

Discussion
==========

This questionnaire study with adequate response\[[@B18]\] enabled us to quantify and condense the focus group determinants and confirmed our focus group finding, that GPs\' decisions to prescribe antibiotics are determined by both medical and non-medical reasons.\[[@B12]\]

Neither the internal validity nor the reliability of the questionnaire was formally assessed, but was assumed acceptable: the questionnaire was developed based upon our focus group study and, notwithstanding other factor loadings, the factor analysis of a sample of all GPs in professional training in June 1999 yielded the same results \[Coenen, unpublished\]. The results of the factor analysis thus seem independent of selection bias. The quantification results though may be biased due to the recruitment and non-response of GPs. The response group characteristics however approximate that of all Flemish GPs, and for a postal survey of general practitioners a response rate of 59.5% is good according to the literature.\[[@B18]\] Self report also might have limited our data by underestimating the importance of the non-medical reasons. Nevertheless our data show that non-medical reasons determine antibiotic prescribing as well.

In their decision making Flemish GPs seem to consider all the determinants included in the questionnaire. Since the complexity of the prescribing decision, we were not surprised the yielded factors explained only little variance. Nevertheless, the GPs almost always consider the operational factor \'lung auscultation\', often \'whether or not there is something unusual happening\' -- both medical reasons -- and to a lesser extent \'non-medical reasons\', either patient or physician related. According to the GPs non-medical as well as medical reasons are in favour of antibiotic treatment, the non-medical reasons to a lesser extent.

Yet, for patients with acute (productive) cough the benefit from antibiotics is limited: antibiotics do not influence the duration of productive cough, nor that of limitation in work or activities; out of every 10 patients with acute (productive) cough more than 8 will be clinically improved after 7--11 days regardless the use of antibiotics; less than one patient extra will be improved due to antibiotics, but as many patients will experience the side effects of treatment.\[[@B9],[@B19]\] And although there is a strong association between focal chest signs and radiographic pneumonia, which suggests presence of focal chest signs may be an important medical reason for antibiotic prescribing, there are no clinical criteria to identify subsets of patients who are most likely to benefit form antibiotic treatment.\[[@B20]\] The presence of focal chest signs however is associated with antibiotic prescribing.\[[@B21]\]

Also non-medical reasons such as patient expectations have been shown to affect prescribing behaviour of GPs for both upper \[[@B22]\] and lower \[[@B5]\] RTIs. And, it has been suggested that GPs\' perception of patient expectations may be the strongest determinant for antibiotic prescribing.\[[@B23],[@B24]\] In addition there is little agreement between patient expectations and GPs\' perception of these.\[[@B24],[@B25]\] And, for as long as it is difficult in the primary care setting to identify patients for whom antibiotics will be beneficial, these non medical reasons will inevitably keep on playing an important role in the decision to prescribe antibiotics.\[[@B26]\]

Hence good clinical practice guidelines and interventions to optimise antibiotic prescribing for acute cough in Flemish general practice have to take non-medical reasons into account.

In the Flemish guideline for acute cough, for example, we recommend a clinical and stepwise approach to assess the cause of acute cough. First, possibly life-threatening, treatable conditions such as life-threatening pneumonia should be ruled out. \[[@B27]-[@B29]\] Although this first step may automatically and quickly be undertaken, we like to explicitly stress its importance. Next, we would like awareness of other not immediately life threatening conditions. Asthma, postnasal drip or gastro-oesophageal reflux are not as prevalent as an RTI, but require specific treatment.\[[@B27]\] Even though such conditions may not be obvious in a first encounter, it is worthwhile to take them into account. If finally an RTI seems to be the most likely cause, there are no clinical criteria to determine \'which patient will benefit from antibiotics\'.\[[@B13]\] Nevertheless, this is the question GPs are confronted with.\[[@B12]\] Because the benefits from antibiotics are outweighed by their harm -- side effects, financial cost and bacterial resistance -- we promote reassurance, information and treatment without antibiotics in case of suspicion of an RTI. To support this treatment decision, we recommend to involve the patient and to make the non-medical reasons explicit.

In a cluster randomised controlled trial we evaluate whether an educational intervention based on the Flemish guideline for acute cough optimises antibiotic prescribing for acute cough, i.e. achieves the goals of the Belgian public campaign: \"Antibiotics, use them less often, but better,\" (<http://www.red-antibiotica.org/english/index.html>) without affecting the patients\' symptom resolution.\[[@B30]\] We focus on the non-medical reasons for prescribing, more specifically on the GP\'s perception of patient expectations. Using the baseline data of this controlled before and after study we will also validate the importance of determining whether there is something unusual happening, the lung auscultation, and non-medical reasons in the prescribing decision of Flemish GPs.

Conclusions
===========

This study assessed the importance for the antibiotic prescribing decision of the determinants of previous focus group research and confirmed it\'s findings.\[[@B12]\] According to the GPs non-medical as well as medical reasons can argue in favour of antibiotic treatment. Good clinical practice guidelines and interventions to optimise antibiotic prescribing have to take non-medical reasons for antibiotic prescribing into account.
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